Welcome to SASE!

General Body Meeting #3
October 31, 2018
Sign in: https://bit.ly/2yBStjg
UPCOMING EVENTS
SASE UCSC PRESENTS

INTEL NETWORKING EVENT

Hosted By UC SANTA CRUZ SASE

November 3, 2018 | 9:30am - 2pm | Intel Headquarters @ Santa Clara

CONTACT: sase.ucsc@gmail.com

SASE
SOCIETY OF ASIAN SCIENTISTS & ENGINEERS
SASE Intel 5th Annual Networking Event

Date: Saturday November 3rd, 2018
Time: 9:30AM - 2:00PM
Location: Intel Santa Clara Campus

We are waitlisting now, spots limited by drivers!: https://bit.ly/2OssKDR
TPUMPS FUNDRAISER

11.8.2018 | 1 PM | S&E Library
WRC Committee Meeting

Next Meeting: November 5
Time: 6:30PM - 7:30PM
Location: Engineering 2 Room 215
Internship Applications

Apply now: https://tinyurl.com/ygtdqec

Available positions:

- Engineering VP
- Science VP
- Secretary
- Public Relations
- Corporate Liaison
- Treasurer
- Fundraising Chair
SASE SPIRIT WEEK
Monday
Show your SASE Spirit Day

- Wear your SASE Gear
- Take a Selfie with your SASE Gear
- Send it to Jon Chong with a little blurb why you come to SASE
Tuesday
Happy Birthday SASE

- Study Session
  - Where: E2 280 or 215
  - When 6:30pm - 9:00pm
  - There's going to be CAKE
Wednesday Professional Development Day

- Resume Workshop
  - When: After the GBM
  - Please bring your resume and laptop
  - There will be even more CAKE
Thursday

Cultural Awareness Day

- TPUMPS Fundraiser:
  - When: Starts at 1pm
  - Where: S&E
- Please show support us by drinking some BOBA
Friday
School Pride Day

- Wear your UCSC gear and take a selfie
- Send any pictures you have to Jon Chong
- Group Picture at the Squiggle at 6:00pm
Teazone Social!

Right now! Ask staff for a ride
NEXT GBM:
November 7th, 2018
6:30PM E2-180

FOLLOW US:
@UCSC_SASE

Facebook/Instagram